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THE LONDON'S

Is the Largest in this section and prices are far below all competitors.
We put ON SALE for one week our stock at way down prices.

a

worth
worth
worth

from $1

worth 12 to 15 for 10.

Our stock of Overcoats is
broken and coats where there is only one or two
of kind, we will
lar price the same cut is good in
Underselling everybody on everything. All goods
sold as advertised.

&

us a we a

1525 ana 1527

IN

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

discount

Overcoats

Children's slightly

THE LONDON,
SAX RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island, 111,

Try when you want fine dress suit, make goods specialty.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUIIS

Second Avenue.

124,123 and:i28

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premitini
for quality. If you want a i;ood knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

. -

$3 to $4 for $2.
5 to 7 for 4.
8 to 10 for 6.

all

fine

Irons.

to $3 from regu
Children's suits.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are our specialty. We make them ourselves
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from 116 np.

Our Pants
Are down In prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 8J0 differ
ent samples at prices from IS and op.

Our Prices .
Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1808 Second avenue, oyer Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. ScJm J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JofcLrijVolk:&;Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSEaBUILDERS.!
Manufacturers of

Sash Doom Blinds.1 8iding.XFlcoring,
wainacotung.

and all kinds of wood work for bafldsrf .
Bitbtsenth bet. Third and Foartft area,

OCX rSuAKI).

TWO DICK TUEPINS
Chicago Suburbs Getting To Be

Mighty Unsafe.

BOLD EOBBERS PATEOL THE EOADS.

"Stand nnd Deliver" the Salutation for
Wayfarers A Couple of Highwaymen
Now at Work, Bat Their I'urses Are Not
Heavy A Policeman Held Up llrutal
Assault on a Voniaii Terribly Iieaten
with a Coupling-Fi- n for S3 One Ma-
rauder Captured.
Chicaco, Xov. 29. Details of police are

iicouring the country and suburbs south-
west of the city for two masked highway-
men who are making the residents of Riv-
erside, Iierwin, Hawthorne, Lyons and
Clyde feel very uncomfortable. The police
believe that the mounted bandit who kept
Lake View in a state of terror for several
days has been joined by a confederate and
transferred the seat of his operations.
William Kelly and Charles Thompson
were the first to come jn contact with the
two masked men. They were driving tow-
ard the city from lliverside on Onden av-
enue and when near a lonely spot the two
men jumped from a clump of bushes and
at the point of revolvers relieved Kelly
and Thompson of their money, and taking
possession of their team and buggy, valued
at (500, drove away.

They "Hold Vp" One of the "Foree."
C A. Bader. who lives at Berwin and is

employed with Carson, Pirie, Scott &
Co., was the next to meet the two men, bnt
Mr. Bader had but 40 cents in his posses-
sion, and he willingly handed this to one of
the robbers. John Keefe, a Cicero police-
man, also had the pleasure of meeting the
men. He was attired in his official uniform,
and was on duty when the bold men con-
fronted him with two revolvers and de-
manded that he turn out all his valuables.
Fifteen cents and a revolver was all the
Cicero oflicial could donate. Fred Sellers
and Fred Crow, both residents of Riverside,
were also victims of the robbers. They
were driving south on Ogden avenue when
a masked man jumped from behind a tree,
and catching the bridle of the horse com-
manded t he two men to get out, which they
did at the point of a revolver. The robber
then took possession of the vehicle and
drove off.

The "rosse" Fails to Find nim.
A posse.unrlor the leadership of F. Hotch-kis- s,

and armed with shotguns, was or-
ganized and started ic pursuit, bnt found
no trace of the robber. The gift of ubi-
quity is also, it appears, possessed bv this
modern Dick Turpin. Yesterday he led
Captain Schaack and his merry men in blue
a gleeful chase between Calvary cemetery
and Evanston. The "solitary horseman"
of James, transplanted from the days of
knight errantry to the prosaic atmostphere
of the Nineteenth century, had been seen in
that neighborhood. The police found a
buggy and harness in a lield near Win-netk- a,

and a livery stable-keepe- r identified
the rig as the remains of one which he had
hired to Fred Spahr Saturday afternoou.

Spahr Was Oat for Fan.
Inspector Schaack says this young man

was only out for fun. Colonel Davidson,
superintendent of the Highland Park Mili-
tary academy, where young Spahr was a
student, said: "Friday morning Freddy
Spahr, Donald Delight, son of the late Tony
Delight, and James Nettleton, whose ages
are respectively 13, 14 and 15 years, left the
academy. Delight and Net tleton returned
to the school early iu. the forenoon Satur-
day. The boys said they had left Spahr at
Winnetka early Saturday morning. Xet-tleto- n,

being told by the students that
horse stealing was a state's prison offence,
became frightened and went to Chicago
early in the evening. I think that Spahr
was morally and mentally unbalanced.''

Captured a Kalonn Robber.
One of the gang of robbers that held up

two south side saloons Sunday night was
captured last evening. At S:.0 o'clock
three masked men entered the shoe store
of Max Eisenberg, 2o08 State street, and
while one of them covered the proprietcr
with a revolver the othpr two attempted to
rob the cash drawer. Officer Stephens, who
was across the street, heard Kiseuherg's
cries for help and came running to the
store, and grappled with one of the rob-
bers, George Walters. In the excitement
which ensued the other two made good
their escape. Walters was identified by
Yoitze and Campliell, saloon-keeper- s, as
one ofthe men who held tip their places
Sunday night.

ANOTHER DASTARDLY CRIME.

A Woman Nearly Beaten to Death with a
Coupling Fia.

Another foul crime was discovered in this
city yesterday morning, although it was
committed Friday night last. Mrs. Laura
Miller, a widow of about 35 years of age,
keeps a cigar store at 128 State street.
Last week she employed a man who is only
known as "George" or "Joe" to do some
papering for her. He worked two days,
and daring that time came to the conclu-
sion that Mrs. Miller had a large sum of
money concealed about the house. Last
Friday night, just after Mrs. Miller had
closed up her store, the man entered her
living rooms by means of the rear door and
demanded he money. He carried an iron
coupling pin, and when Mrs. Miller toM
him that she didn't have any money in the
house he struck her on the head with the
iron implement.

Fought Desperately for Life.
The woman fought for her life, and the

robber rained blow after blow upon her
head, face and shoulders, until she fell to
the floor unconscious. The man then se-
cured (3, all the money he could find, and
made his escape. Next morning the store
was not opened and the neighbors won-
dered, but when repeated attempts to gain
admission hud failed during Saturday
and Sunday, the mntter was reported tothe police station. Officers were sent to in-
vestigate and forced their way into the
house, Iu the rear room, seated in a rock-
ing chair, they found Mrs. Miller. Her
head was beaten almost to a jelly, her eyes
were both closed and her face and neck
were covered with cuts and bruises.

Everything-- Covered with Blood.
The walls, floor and furniture were cov-

ered with blood, and several pieces of fur-
niture were broken, showing how fierce thestruggle had been. On the floor lay the
coupling-pi- n with which the woman had
iiiU.beaten, and it was stained with, her

VKtxn ivrra. miner was uname to see ana
scarcely able to speak. She said she did
not know how long she was unconscious
after her assailant left her, but aftejf com-
ing to she wes loo weak to notify any one,
and had remained alone without food un-
til found by the officer.

Will Probably Recover.
A doctor was summoned who found be-

sides the bruises made with the coupling
iu several incisions, that must have been

r..wie a knife. She is seriously hurt,
but will probably recover, although very
much disfigured. The po) ice force is look-
ing for the perpetrator, whi se surname no
one seens to know. ( liiestrange feature of
the ease is t'lat t!:e iiss-iuk- woman docs
not m ci :;;d.;i;us t.i ,;r.. :te her assail-
ant.
I 3TAEL1SHI3 ON A TYHE f.'EASUriE.

Fallis!u r. Ty-i- e I'oum'ers, an.l Printer
1'nt Uwir HeatlH Together.

SYK .( ok, X. Y. Nov. SJ. The confer-
ence of coinii, diet's of various organizations
interested in the standard of type measure-
ment held an informal meeting at the Yalea
hotel yesterday. There were present James
W. Scott, Chicago Herald; W. H. Mat-
thews, Hoohester Democrat; H. Theodore
Ellyson, Richmond (Va.) Dispatch; L. L.
Morgan, New Haven ; Register; Arthur
Jenkins, Syracuse Herald, representing the
American Newspaper Publishers associa-
tion; R, R. Donnelly, of Chicago, and Theo-
dore L. Devinne, of New York city, repre-
senting the United Typothetas; Samuel
Rastall, of Chicago; W. Ferguson, of New
York city; O. M. Clondas, of Rock Island,
Ills.; W. T. Quaine, of Memphis; J. R.
Morrisey, of Detroit, representing the In-
ternational Typographical union, and W.
B. Mackellar, of Philadelphia, and L. L.
Benton, of Milwaukee, representing the
type founders.

Ouickly Agreed on a Scheme.
At the evening session it was resolved

that the present manner of measurement
was inequitable to both parties, and that
y was a difficulty capable of adjustment,
r hi.-- adjustment is as follows: "That the
lower case alphabet of all faces of body type
shall not measure less than fifteen lower
case m's of its own face; that the thirteen
letters of the alphabet most frequently
used c, d, e, i, s. m, n, h, o, u, t, a and r
shall equal the length of the remaining
thirteen letters of the alphalwt,"

Why the Knights Philadelphia.
Philapklpiua, Nov. 29. General Secre-

tary Hayes, of the Knights of Iabor,
said yesterday that the proposed
sale of the order's building in this
city was ordered by the general
assembly to the end of gathering together
all the industrial organ i Rations of the coun-
try under one roof as rapidly as terms
could be made with them. "The reason it
could not lie done here is that we are sul-je-

to decisions such as was recently ren-
dered by Justice Pa xson. when he consti-
tuted himself a justice iu the Homestead
cases."

The President Klort Wounded.
EXMOltE. Va., Nov. 20. Yesterda'y fore-

noon Mr. Cleveland went out on the beach
for the purpose of hunting snipe, but met
with an accident which necessitated his re-
turn to the cottage. In attempting to lock
his gun the hurt his thumb.
The wound was not in the lea.--t serious,
but Quite painful. Mr. Ferrill i,r,i,t..,.t
of the Broadwater club, w ho is by profes--
sioh a surg"on. ireseu the injured thumb
and somewhat alleviate'! the pain. Cleve-
land will go hunting today.

Woman Forger Convicted.
Bi;k.kly., Nov. '."A Mary 11. Martin,

a young woman reporter who was ar-
rested about a month ago for passing
forged checks, was yesterday morning
found guilty in the court of "general ses-
sions, with a recommendation for mercy.
The prisoner, who was completely pros-
trated, was remanded to jail to await sen-
tence. Miss Martin is wanted in New
York for similar offenses, and also for rob-
bing Mrs. Frank of a diamond
pin.

Our Trade iilh Cuba.
Washington, Nov. ). A statement ot

the imports into Havana, Cuba, in the first
ten months of liW. shows an increased
trade with the I'nited States over that of
1891 in bacon, beans, beef, corn, coal and
coke, coal oil. dried fish, flour, hams, hay,
jerked beef, lard, pork, paper pitch, and
hogshead shooks. Pottaoes and white pine
show a falling off. European trade in-
creased only in potatoes, and that bnt

Important Murder Trial Begaa.
WAVFACA, Wis.. Nov. 29. Ten rears

the eighth day of last October this little
Tillage was startled with the announce-
ment of the murder of Banker H. C Mead.
Since then three persons have been indicted
for the crime and others as accessories
after the fact. The trial began yesterday
in the Waupaca county circuit court beforeJudge Webb. The entire afternoon was
consumed in securing a jury.

One Hundred Places for Strikers.
Homestead. Not. 29. One hnndwrf

nnion workmen left the Carnegie Saills
yesicruay morning in a body. It is pre-
sumed that thev were iliivhaml m..
mill officials refuse to make any statement
wiKxriuiig uwra, in is removal will make
an opening for the employment of corre-
sponding number of men from the ranks of
the strikers.

Phenomenal Oil Gusher.
St. Maevs, O., Nov. 29. One of the most

phenomenal oil gushers ever struck in this
country has been completed on the Hollis-te- r

farm, in Portage township, Hancc--
county. The flow of oil became so strong
as to hurl the heavy drilling tools from the
hole. The first hour the well flowed about
2,000 barrels, or at the rate of 48,000 barrels
per day.

Not Even Uad a Lynching?
Macon, Ga., Nov. 29. The first hanging

for many years inlhis county took place
in the jail yard here this morning. The
condemned was a negro boy between 14
and 15 years of age. He was arrested May
27 last by Deputy Sheriff Ben Wilder on a
charge of petty larceny. On the way to thejail he drew a pistol and shot the officer
dead.

Suicide of a Greea Bay Man.
Green Bat, Wis., Not. 29. W. Lander,

ft prominent attorney of this city, com-initt-

suicide by hanging yesterday morn-log-,

No cause is attained.

I w WVBl 1X4 vna

Ulaine Uli Out of lied.
Washington, Nov. LV James G. Blaine,

Jr., said last evening: "Father is doing
nicely. He was np again today and mov-
ing around the room. We are very much
pleased with the progress of his recovery."

Senator and Wife Paralysed.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 29. Senator Co-

lquitt and his wife, both of whom have been
suffering from paralysis', are now con-
valescent. Senator Colquitt will be in his
seat in the senate in January.

Tlio German Cholera Itecord.
Beislix, Nov. 2'X The health officer re-

ports that there have been in Germany this
J ear l'J,G47 cases of cholera of which 8,575
liuve been fatal.

'The Weather We May r.specu
WASnis-QTos- , Nov. . The following are

the weather indications lor twenty-inu- r hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois Fair weather; warmer hy tomorrow
morning; winds benoniine southerly, lorMichigan and Wiseonnin Fair, warmer
weather; 6onthprly winds. It'or Iowa Fair,
warmer weather; sout herly winds.

LIVE STOCK AND fRODUCE MARKETS.

. - . Chicago. f

c I'lUCASO, Mor. 8.
Produce: Butter Fine to fancy creamery

293:t0c per lb; fancy dairies, XiiitMa; packing
stock, loTsiliic. EgRS Fresh btock, fclo per
dozeD: cold storage. 18tl9c. Dressed Foul-tr- y

Spring chicken. RVvfc9c per lb; hens,
8c: turkeys, choice, USUAw ducks, 10c, geese,
&41. Potatoes Wisconsin Rose, l&aTOc
per bushel; Hebrons, TO&TJc; Burbanks, TaJ
8c; mixed lots, Otjoc gweet Potatoes Jer-

sey, UMM-- per barrel: Illinois. $S.T5(iS3J2ft.
Apples Common and poor stock. Sl.Su&.9
per barrel; fair to good, S50i$&7f; frucy, (3.00
&3.2S. Cranberries Capn Cod, ST.OQ per bar-
rel; fancy, tS.0UtS8.50--, Wisconsin Bell and
Bugles, S8.S3.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat November, opened
Tlfic closed T2c; December, opened 72c,
closed 72V4C; May, opened "Kc, closed TDtc
Corn November, opened closed 42c;
Decembnr, opened f4o, closed U?c; May,
opened 47tic, closed 4kc. Oata November,
opened &&c closed 81c; December, opened
fcc, closed May, opened Sic, closed

lork Docembor. opened (13.00, closed
$1j.:J0; January, opened $U.i5, closed 114.95;
May, opened $14.70. closed (15.10. Lard
November, opened $9JTi, closed ia.S5.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
moderately active on packing and shipping
account; heavy lots firm and prices slightly
higher; light and course lots weak and prices
are easy; sales ranged at (4.3u3.50 pigs,
(5.35615.70 light, (3.4U&5.r.5 rough packing,
(5.45tj5.&) mixed, and (5.6036.&) heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active on local and
shipping Recoup nnd prices without material
change; quoUtt: ranged at (5.U0i&Ji5 choice
to extra shipp:u steers. (t.2.l.w good to
choice do. S.'.tJ,M.2J f.iir to guod, $a.0ii3.(JU
common to medium do. Si'.ft ii3.50 butchers'
steers. (2.orcs.T. stocker. Si3ui3.ua feeders,
$1 .ji.Ti cowt., il.a.Hii'.j0 bulla, and
5.50 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices ruled
steady and unchanged; quotations ranged at
$3.00&4.0 per 100 lbs westerns, (3ar5.U
natives, ja.-in.- ; 1.30 Texas, an J 3.50j.50

New York.
Kew Yoksl, Nov. 28.

Wheat No. Sred winter cash and Decem-
ber. 77c; January, 7SHc; May. t3jc Corn
No. 2 mixed cash, Xfipa December, 61 Vic; Jan-
uary, 51Vac; May. MMjs. Oats No. t mixed
cash, 3tk-- ; December, 3Gc; January, 37c
Kye Dull with prices stteady and un-
changed. Barley Nominally unchanged;
western. 6jS70c-- ; two rowed state, tiac'
I'ork Dull; old mess. (13.5013.73; new, (14.00
6,14.75. Lard Quiet; January, (U.27.

Live Stock: Cattle Market active for all
grades at an advance of la3oc per 100 lbs;
pooreet to bet--t native steers. 3.&JV7.a per 100
lbs; scrulii, $2.7.rt3.10; bulls and dry cows,
(1.2&43.75. hhrep and Lambs Sheep. (3.00ii
5 00 per lt lbs: lambs. (4.7536-25- . Hogs Mar-
ket weak; live hogs, ta.4utit6.ou per ltM Urn.

The .Local Market.
OSAIK.ETC.

W hea-t- 905t92c
Corn 4C44o.
Bye TK&Mc.
Oa;-8-3- 1c.

Bran - K5c per cwt,
Shipstnff (1.00 per ewt.
IIsj Timothy, (SaiO; upland, (Sa 18; slouch(68; baled. (11 0012.50.

FBODCCS.
Butter Tslr to choice,- - 18c; creamery a4cEpt'f Freeh, 15e; packed. 10c.
lonltry Chickens, 10&12K; turkeys UUo

ducks, lHc; geese, 10c.
raurr and vxobtables.

' Apples (.2S(2.75 per btl.
I; Potatoes-68- (5 tiOc.
R Onions 80a5c.

Turnips ibil 50e.
COAL.

Itsrd 7 ffQ.7 75.
toft i 1C3 30.

UVBSTOCS,
Catt'e Butchers pay for corn fed steers

464ytc; cows and neifeis, XQ3c; cartes
Hons 4c '
Sheep 4C5c.

LIKSBK.
Common boards $lt.
Join Scantling and timber, 11 to It feet.tdl.Kvery aoditioualfoot inlrnEth (Ocents.
X A X Shingles (1 75
Lath (2 50.
Pencil eliitoleteet (18 ' .

r bosrdsough (1ft.
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AMD NOT THE TESTIMONIALS

OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.
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